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Background
With over 60% of Ireland covered by grasslands, their sheer scale alone means they contribute much to our
farming, food production, environment, carbon storage, tourism and well-being. These are also known as
ecosystem services, products that nature provides to humans, and that have an inherent economic value.
Semi-natural grassland are farmed without the addition of significant quantities of fertiliser or herbicide and as
a result they may also be ‘species-rich’ in that they produce a variety of wildflowers, which in addition to having
their own intrinsic value are also of significant value to other wildlife such as insects, birds and small mammals
and the protected butterfly, marsh fritillary.
Farming is essential to the continued existence of semi-natural grassland. Extensive, low intensity farming, often
referred to as High Nature Value (HNV) farming, is still prevalent in the west and north-west of Ireland and in
these areas semi-natural grasslands and other habitats such as hedgerows and peatlands, can form a significant
proportion of farm holdings.
Some of the more important grassland habitats such as species-rich dry hay meadows are protected as part of
the Natura 2000 network, but much of the semi-natural grassland resource in north-west Ireland lies outside
of this protection. There has been large-scale and accelerating declines in semi-natural grassland area and
quality in Ireland over the past 50 years arising from agricultural intensification, change of use, e.g. to forestry,
abandonment and drainage in the case of wet grassland. Many farmers have off-farm jobs as the economic
returns from farming continue to decline, but the family farm is still the bedrock of the western region, and
provides the basis for continued, sensitive management of Ireland’s species-rich grasslands.
This best practice guidance complements the developing results-based approaches for agri-environment
schemes, where payment levels to farmers depend on the ecological quality of farmed habitat. In these schemes,
the ecological quality is measured through carefully selected indicators and payments are made on the basis of
these indicators, e.g. the presence and cover of wildflowers. This guidance has been prepared to assist farmers and
landowners in understanding the options for managing their semi-natural grasslands to achieve optimal wildlife
benefit and to provide practical information for integrating nature conservation into ongoing farm management.

Semi-natural grasslands provide habitat for insects, plants, small mammals and other wildlife and improve water quality
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Irish semi-natural grasslands
Wet grassland
Wet grasslands are the most common and extensive
semi-natural habitat in Ireland, particularly in the
west and north-west. Typically these grasslands have
abundant rushes (particularly soft rush), but the
species-rich types will also support wildflowers such
as forget-me-nots, ragged robin and orchids, which
are indicative of low soil fertility.
The value of these grasslands can be over-looked
as they are considered so common-place, but they
support a wide array of birds, pollinating insects
and wildflowers. Birds such as curlew, which are

suffering large declines in population, will nest in wet
grasslands
Management as pasture is common and balancing
stocking density and grazing timing requires skill
to prevent severe poaching and deterioration of the
waterlogged and poorly drained soils. Where wet
grasslands are mown and aftergrazed, they are often
cut earlier (for silage/haylage) than in the past, which
can reduce wildflower species diversity through lack
of seed formation and increased cover of grasses.

From left: wet grassland with abundant ragged robin, an indicator plant of grasslands which are not fertilised: frogs commonly
occur in wet grasslands: small copper butterfly is found in species-rich grasslands, but is suffering declines as a result of
farming intensification.

Calcareous (dry) grassland
Where limestone appears near the soil surface, the

The thin soils are vulnerable to erosion, and

resulting well-drained, thin calcareous soils can be

overgrazing can have significant impacts. On the

extremely species rich. Outcropping rocks are usually

other hand, under-grazing will result in the spread of

a feature of calcareous grasslands. Extensive grazing

scrub, which, once established, can be costly in both

by cattle or sheep is typical, with sheep being favoured

time and finances to restore.

on steeper slopes.

From left: well-managed calcareous grassland with good diversity of wildflowers will benefit pollinating insects; calcareous
grasslands tend to be grazed by sheep in the north-west: calcareous grasslands can be good habitats for orchids
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Purple-moor grass (Molinia) grasslands
Purple moor-grass grasslands are a special type of wet
grassland which occur on peaty soils, and are typically
found in the centre and west/north-west of Ireland.
Whilst purple moor-grass can account for a large
portion of these grasslands, ideal farm management
aims to keep this grass in check through appropriate
grazing. Purple moor-grass grassland can also be
managed as meadow with aftermath grazing.
Where this grassland is extensively grazed by cattle

and/or horses, it can provide good habitat for the
rare marsh fritillary butterfly, which is Ireland’s only
insect protected by European legislation. Marsh
fritillary caterpillars feed on the devil’s-bit scabious, a
purple flower which becomes obvious when it flowers
from mid-August through to October. Potential for
abandonment of farming activities and management
of encroaching scrub are two of the main issues
impacting on purple moor-grass (Molinia) grassland.

From left: purple moor-grass grasslands support a range of plants and wildlife including devils-bit scabious which is the
foodplant for the rare marsh fritillary butterfly. Right: meadow thistle which is an indicator of very high quality purple moorgrass meadow called Molinia meadow, an important European habitat

Hay meadows
Dry, semi-natural hay meadows are now relatively

ensuring they stayed in the seed bank. Many meadows

rare in Ireland, many having been fertilized or

were, and still are, aftergrazed which enhanced the

reseeded in the mid to latter part of the 20th century.

vegetation structure for wildlife.

In flower, they are a beautiful sight, and support
a variety of plants and insects, including many
uncommon species. Traditionally meadows were
‘shut up’ from April before being mowed between
July to early September, followed by a period when
cuttings were turned to dry before removal to hay

Unpredictable summer weather means many are now
cut earlier than in the past for haylage or silage, which
can reduce the number and cover of wildflower
species as plants don’t get a chance to flower and set
seed.

barns. This process allowed seeds to fall to the ground
From left: hay meadow with dog daisy: butterflies are attracted to the flowering plants such as common knapweed; the
semi-parasite yellow (hay) rattle found in old hay meadows, which reduces the competitiveness of grasses.
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Acid grassland
As the name would suggest, acid grasslands are found
on acid upland soils, where soil fertility is generally
low, acid grassland with characteristic species such
as mat-grass, sheep’s-fescue and sedges are found.
Mosses and liverworts are abundant and sometimes
rare species also occur.
Acid grassland commonly occurs intermixed with
other grassland types, particularly wet grassland
and in the north-west is found predominately in the
uplands. These grasslands are usually extensively
grazed by sheep.

Above: Acid grassland develops on nutrient poor soilsand is
common in the uplands of the north-west of Ireland

Afforestation, overgrazing and scrub encroachment
are the main negative impacts on acid grasslands.
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Grazing management to maintain
and improve biodiversity
Achieving the right level of grazing, at the right time

etc. Ideally, aim for pasture to have for a patchwork

of year, provides a patchwork of different heights and

of sward height in summer, with limited dead

structure, offering insects, birds, butterflies and other

plant thatch and few areas where livestock are not

wildlife plenty of opportunities for shelter and food.

accessing for grazing. Creating gaps and structure in
the grassland will allow seeds to germinate and grow,

Where grasslands are overgrazed, wildflowers

which is vital for maintaining plant diversity.

don’t get a chance to flower and set seed and there
are no refuges for insects or other wildlife. Where

Slightly higher stocking rates in a few weeks over mid

undergrazing occurs, wildflowers will lose out to

to late summer might be advisable where land has

invading scrub and will struggle to grow in tall grasses

been undergrazed in previous years. Lower stocking

and smothering dead plant thatch (litter).

rates or lighter stock might be needed where land
has been significantly overgrazed and poached in the

To counteract these issues, firstly work out the

past.

optimum stocking density for your land, which may
differ during the year, with weather, sward condition

Getting the grazing level and timing right are the key management
decisions which farmers should consider for best quality species-rich
grasslands and for maintaining livestock in good condition.

Left: undergrazing can lead to limited sward structure and increased dead plant thatch which reduces the number and
cover of wildflowers present and decreases opportunities for birds, insects and other wildlife. Right: optimal grazing results
in swards which have a variety of heights, but is at a level that allows for widflowers to flower and set seed.
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Choosing the right LIVESTOCK TYPE
Cattle and sheep are the main grazers found on Irish
species-rich grasslands. Horses, goats and other
livestock are occasional grazers. Choose the right
livestock for the right grassland type—alternating
or mixing livestock types might be beneficial for
getting the optimal sward structure. Cattle are not as
selective and graze higher than sheep or horses and
they can consume a wide range of coarse vegetation
and produce a varied sward structure. As they are
heavier than sheep, they can cause damage to soils in
very wet conditions or on thin soils, so care needs to

be taken to get the stocking rate and cattle type right.
Sheep are more selective grazers than cattle, and will
graze the grassland to a shorter height than cattle
or horses. They are suited to upland grasslands and
habitats which are vulnerable to trampling damage.
Horses crop grassland tighter than cattle and sheep
but are less selective than sheep. Their hooves can
cause damage to soils if horses are left in a field for too
long. They are able to deal with rougher grasses and
rushes so are useful for grazing grasslands suitable for
marsh fritillary grasslands.
Left:
low
intensity
cattle
grazing creating a patchwork
of vegetation heights. Right:
overgrazed sheep pasture with
limited vegetation structure
for wildlife – reducing grazing
pressure in this grassland would
improve the sward structure

When is the best time to graze species-rich
grassland pasture?
Different types of grasslands and wildlife benefit from grazing at differing times of the year.
Ground conditions are important in determining when livestock can be put on grasslands in
spring. If the ground is very wet, grazing could result in poached ground so judgement needs
to be made on when stock can be turned out.
Ideally, very light to no grazing would take place in species-rich grasslands in May/early June,
to allow flowers to grow, flower and set seed. But this can vary from year to year. Mid-summer
to autumn grazing (at suitable stocking levels for the type of grassland) is suited to producing
grasslands with good structural diversity (different sward heights) and minimises impacts
on seed production. It is important to have a grazing plan for the farm that incorporates
the grassland types and objectives for each area to ensure sufficient forage to meet animal
demand.
Rest fields if they appear to be approaching being overgrazed or poached. Where livestock are
housed during winter, grasslands will be rested. If livestock remain during the winter, then
supplementary feeding may be required.
Rotate overwintering stock regularly to avoid severe poaching of ground.
9
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Managing species-rich meadows
Meadows in the west and north-west region are

Use a light tractor and mower if possible on meadows,

wet, or less often dry, grasslands, usually given one

particularly wetter ones. This will avoid over-rutting

cut per year. Traditionally, hay would have been cut

or damage to the soil and will also allow cutting of

from mid-July onwards, and this benefited flowers

as much of the grassland area as can be accessed.

by allowing them to set seed, ground nesting birds

If weather in one year does not permit cutting,

and other wildlife. Silage has become very common

then graze with livestock and resume meadow

now in Ireland and many meadows are mown earlier

management the following year. The key is to make

(May onwards) which can reduce the amount of

sure that some management takes place regularly.

wildflowers present.

Avoid fertilising meadows, as this will eliminate many wildflowers.

Left: mown semi-natural grassland with uncut margins which can be used by wildlife. Right: increasingly silage is cut in
(May/June), whereas traditionally meadows were cut from mid-July onwards

Taking wildlife into account when mowing meadows
Meadows will be used by wildlife such as frogs, small mammals, hares, insects and lizards before they are cut.
Mowing from the centre of the meadow outwards allows wildlife the chance to move away from the mowing and
into adjacent areas. Leaving an uncut strip along the field margins provides a refuge for wildlife.
Ground nesting birds such as meadow pipit and the curlew are becoming rarer in the north-west and they are
particularly vulnerable to impacts from mowing when they are incubating eggs or when fledglings are very
young. If you suspect that ground nesting birds are present in a meadow, then you could mow as late in the
summer as possible.

10
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oPtImal mEadoW maNagEmENt CyClE
January to early/mid-april (rest phase)
Meadow is likely to be resting, or will have very low stocking rates to avoid poaching, particularly on wetter
ground.

mid/late april to July (closed -off phase)
Generally, meadows in the north-west and western region are shut off from mid to late April onwards. This
gives grasses and wildflowers the opportunity to grow and set seed. Many insects, birds and other wildlife will
use the meadow at this stage.

Saving hay in grasslands is now a relatively rare sight as many
farmers make silage. Hay making can be very beneﬁcial as
seeds have a chance to fall into the ground during the shaking
and drying stages, and enter the seed bank

Species-rich meadow closed off
from cattle grazing from mid-April

mid-July to august (mowing phase)
In Ireland there has been an increase in the amount of silage being cut, which can start in May. However, where
meadows are cut early, before wildflowers have a chance to flower and set-seed, over time there will be a
decline in the numbers of wildflowers and the area they cover. The longer they are cut earlier, the greater the
reduction in wildflower number and cover.
To maintain wildflower diversity, a later cut, preferably from mid-July onwards, is recommended. In some
years, this may not be possible due to weather or other circumstances, but one early (or late) cut over a long
cutting rotation will not make significant difference to the amount of wildflowers present. Turn the cuttings so
that seeds can drop out onto the ground.
Where ground-nesting birds might be present, mow later (mid-July onwards) and from the interior of the field
towards the exterior.
Mowing is a sharp shock to the wildlife in a meadow so if at all possible, leave some uncut margins in the
meadow to act as refuges. Where there is more than one meadow on a farm, try and stagger mowing over a
few days.

late July/august to december (aftermath grazing)
Usually meadows are after-grazed for a period of time. Light grazing can help produce varied sward structure
and introduces dung into the field, which brings additional organic matter, nutrients and insects. Grazers may
also be able to access parts of the field where mowing is not possible.
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Managing wet grasslands for marsh
fritillary
The beautiful and distinctive marsh fritillary is a rare Irish butterfly which is protected under the EU Habitats
Directive. Marsh fritillary is an ‘umbrella’ species—where suitable grasslands are in good condition for the
butterfly, many other insects and wildlife will also benefit.

Life cycle
Marsh fritillary is still relatively widespread in the
north and north-west of Ireland where suitable
grasslands with abundant food-plant, devil’s-bit
scabious, are found.

the underside of their leaves around mid-late June.
From August until late September, silky white webs
may be visible in the grassland, and inside are the
brown, spiny marsh fritillary caterpillars. They feed
on the food-plant at this stage before congregating to
hibernate over winter in small webs. Emerging again
around February or early March, the caterpillars
disperse to find fresh scabious leaves. By late April
the caterpillars will pupate and emerge as an adult
butterfly.

On warm days in late May and June, the adult
butterfly may be seen visiting a variety of wildflowers
gathering nectar. As the female is born with all her
eggs, she generally moves no more than 250-500m
away from her base. She seeks out large devil’s-bit
scabious plants and lays the yellow/orange eggs on

From left: marsh fritillary larvae; adult marsh fritillary butterfly; larval web in grassland
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Grazing management for marsh fritillary habitat
Extensive grazing by cattle or horses is optimal for

beneficial to outwinter livestock, particularly if this

keeping grassland suitable for marsh fritillary. Sheep

has been done traditionally, as they will break down

are not suitable as they graze down the larger devil’s-

plant litter and reduce purple moor-grass cover. If

bit scabious plants which are needed for laying eggs.

overwintering, supplementary feed the livestock
with concentrates designed to meet their minimum

Grazing is needed to provide a patchwork of

nutritional conditions as this will minimize excess

vegetation heights for the different life cycles of the

nutrients in the grassland system.

butterfly. Ideally, grasslands should have areas with
vegetation height ranging from 5 to 60 cm during

Extensive grazing will also result in some areas that

summer and autumn. If over that period, the majority

look under-grazed and may have dead plant litter—

of the grassland is grazed lower than 5cm, it would

these areas are used for basking by adult butterflies.

be advisable to remove livestock to give it a chance to

However, keep an eye on these areas as they can be

recover and be of use for the butterfly.

prone to invading scrub.

Stocking levels on the wet grasslands suitable for

Avoid mowing grassland suitable for marsh fritillary

marsh fritillary are usually low (0.5 LU/ha or less),

as this removes the different sward heights—however

which reduces potential for over poaching and

mowing small areas of tussocky grass / rushes

trampling of the larval webs. Depending on the

annually might be useful in restoring habitat for the

grassland condition, and farm practices, livestock

butterfly.

may graze in spring to summer or it may be

Networks of suitable grasslands are needed
Small areas of suitable grassland might mean the butterfly survives for a few years. However,
for the butterfly to have an improved chance of survival, a connected network of suitable
habitat needs to be available.
Around Ireland, much of the grassland marsh fritillary relies on has either been intensified,
abandoned or afforested, threatening the grassland network which is vital for long-term
survival of this butterfly.
Try and manage all of your pasture with abundant devil’s-bit scabious to be a patchwork of
heights between 5 to 60cm. When populations are small the butterfly may not use some of the
fields in a given year, but will need suitable habitat nearby in case of expanding populations.
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Scrub control in marsh fritillary grasslands
Due to the very low stocking rate on purple-moor
grass pasture, scrub can spread and take over if not
kept under control. Regular, rotational control of
invading scrub is likely to be required, particularly of
whins (gorse/furze) - see page 19.
However, mature scrub in the grassland may give
shelter to the butterfly from winds and rain. This
scrub will also be of value for farmland birds.
Grassland with abundant devils-bit scabious and encroaching whins (gorse) and scrub. This grassland would
benefit from rotational scrub control, taking out small areas
each year.

Only consider removal of mature
scrub if is necessary; be mindful
that scrub cannot be cut during
the bird nesting season.
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Managing scrub and bracken
Areas of semi-mature to mature scrub can provide

Bracken can be a natural component in acid grassland

shelter and food for small birds, insects and other

on lower hill slopes, as part of wetland vegetation

wildlife. However, where scrub is encroaching

around flushes and springs and in heath. Patches of

onto grassland, it may indicate a trend towards

bracken can provide habitat for insects, birds, young

abandonment and eventual decline in extent of

plants and small mammals as well as birds. However,

grassland and loss of plant species diversity.

where bracken is spreading, and/or becoming
very dense, it may become a problem, shading out

Scrub can include woody shrubs such as hawthorn,

grassland.

willow, blackthorn, whins (gorse/furze), briars/
bramble, immature trees and tree seedlings.

From left: bracken fronds in grassland: whins (gorse) encroaching onto purple-moor grass grassland: bramble scrub
encroaching onto grassland which has not been managed recently

Key points to consider when thinking about scrub
and bracken control
•

Not all scrub or scattered areas of bracken needs to be removed—keeping some will retain
habitat for birds and other wildlife.

•

Consider instigating scrub/bracken control as early as possible, even if it’s not currently a
problem on the farm.

•

Controlling scrub and bracken will take time and resources (labour and financial).

•

Unless there are small amounts of scrub or bracken to be cleared, control is usually going to
take place over a number of years (5 years most likely) to be effective.

•

Budget in time and resources for controlling regrowth.

•

On semi-natural grasslands, control using hand-held equipment will minimise impacts on the
grassland.

•

Use machinery only where the benefits will outweigh possible impacts on soil.

15
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How to plan your scrub and bracken control
programme
View scrub and bracken control as an integral part

Where scrub or bracken has become dense, cut

of farm management and integrate into annual farm

pathways for livestock. This has the benefit of

activities. Walk your farm and identify fields and

improving stock access to grazing land and stock

areas which would benefit from scrub and bracken

may trample some young seedlings. Then as time

control. Identify priority areas for control. It’s easiest

and resources allows, control larger patches using the

to start with scattered scrub and bracken and remove

most appropriate technique for the field and scrub to

it before it has a chance to become a problem.

be controlled.

Most farms will have need for scrub control at some stage in their
management cycle. Managing scrub takes time, patience and
resources and needs to be carefully planned into farm work

What type of control methods are suitable for
species-rich grasslands
It is better to plan for rotational scrub and bracken

If machinery is used, such as a machine-mounted flail

control. Taking out sections each year spreads

or brush-cutter, ensure that accessing the site will not

the workload and is better for wildlife. The type of

result in soil rutting or compaction. Also be aware of

control method best suited to get the best results

health and safety issues when using machinery.

will depend on the location, size, type and density of
scrub/bracken.

Brash from scrub control can be piled in a corner of

Young scrub seedlings can be pulled up directly from

so only after notifying the Local Authority or their

the ground by hand or using a weed puller. Wiping

nominee and the Gardai Siochana in accordance with

scrub or bracken with an appropriate herbicide

regulations and Cross Compliance.

the field and left to rot. If brash is to be burned, do

using a hand-held wiper can be undertaken for small
scattered areas.

Please also be aware of additional regulations if

Where cutting scrub with chainsaw or brush cutter,

agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice/landandforestfires for

try to cut stumps as low as possible. If treating stumps

more information.

burning near woodlands and plantations. See www.

with herbicide to control regrowth, apply immediately

Dense stands of bracken may be best controlled by

after cutting in dry weather. If the weather was wet

an initial weed wipe, followed by regular cutting until

during the initial cut, recut stump and treat when

the vigour of the plants has been reduced.

conditions are drier. Drilling into the stump might be
necessary to apply the herbicide.
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Permissions and compliance for scrub and
bracken control
Under the Wildlife Acts 1976 & 2000 and GAEC, scrub/trees can’t be cut, pulled, bulldozed or treated
during the bird nesting season, from 1 March to 31 August. For more information, see the Department
of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM) (www.agriculture.gov.ie)
Under the Forestry Act 2014, trees outside a forest can be removed without a felling license under
certain circumstances, including those less than 5 years of age that came about through natural
regeneration and are to be removed from a field as part of the normal maintenance of agricultural
land (does not apply to hedgerow trees) —see DAFM’s website or contact the Felling Section of
DAFM or more information.
If your land is within a designated area, such as a Special Area of Conservation or Special Protection
Area, Actions Requiring Consent permissions will be required from the National Parks and Wildlife
Service in advance of scrub and bracken control. Contact your local Conservation Ranger for more
advice.
Seek advice from the National Monuments Service before considering any scrub or bracken
clearance near archaeological sites.
Please be aware of Cross Compliance when undertaking any scrub or bracken control on your land,
including burning and record keeping and the correct use and storage of herbicides.
You must also abide by terms and any conditions of any other scheme, e.g. AEOS/GLAS or organics
on your land.
Finally, for your safety and those undertaking control work with you, please undertake works with
all due precautions and with regard to relevant legislation, including the Safety Health and Welfare
at Work Act. If you are employing contractors to carry out the work you should make sure that they
are competent, have necessary and relevant training for the work, are adequately insured and have
a Health and Safety statement.
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Where to look for more information
The Burren Farming for Conservation Programme has produced a very useful best practice guidance to scrub
control in the Burren, much of which is applicable to semi-natural grasslands elsewhere in Ireland.
This is available to download at:
http://burrenprogramme.com/portfolio_category/best-practice-guides/
Further details and advice are available from:
•

The Cross-compliance Section, Dept. of Agriculture, Food and the Marine - Tel (057) 8674400

•

National Parks and Wildlife Service – Lo-call 1890 383 000

•

Felling Section, Dept. of Agriculture, Food and the Marine - Lo-call: 1890 200 509
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Focus on whins control
The method chosen for whins (gorse/furze) control

Timing wise, whins can be cut annually between

will be dependent on the site conditions, size and

1 September and 28 February, outside of the bird

maturity of the scrub and time available. Clearing

breeding season. This is also the period before the

small areas at a time, and in a way that avoids rutting

plant starts to flower and therefore control is more

up and damaging the grassland, will ensure the best

effective as it weakens regrowth.

outcome for the integrity of the species-rich grassland.

The prickly, yellow-flowered whins (furze or gorse) is a common sight in Ireland, particularly on wetter land. It is a member of
the pea family, and just like clover, it can fix nitrogen thanks to bacteria in its roots, meaning it can thrive in ‘poor’ soils where
other plants can’t. Whilst some whins cover in grasslands provides cover and nesting sites, where it has expanded onto
species-rich grassland there is reduced opportunities for plants and wildlife associated with that habitat type

Options for control of whins
There are a number of control options which can be used on species-rich grasslands:
Hand cutting: This can be useful for more mature

Machinery: where the whins cover is high, then

stands of whins growing in areas which may be

heavy machinery can be useful for scraping out the

inaccessible for vehicles. Cutting small to medium

invading scrub. Dense whins can also be flailed along

sized stems with a loppers, brush cutter or handsaw

the edge of grasslands.

can be effective. If using a chainsaw, please be cautious

Immediately after using a mulcher or hand cutting,

as stems can be springy.

remaining stumps of larger stands (base diameter
of 15cm or more) should be drilled and carefully

Mulcher: where it’s possible to get on land with a

painted with herbicide to minimise regrowth.

mulcher, this can do a great job of clearing the scrub

Cuttings can be collected and burnt on corrugated

down to ground level. A winging head mulcher

sheets (be mindful of GAEC) or composted if

attached to a tractor or JCB can be used. Be careful of

possible. On wetter sites, it may be advisable to pile

causing damage to wet soils.

the cut material into a corner and leave to rot down.
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Spraying: where cutting is not possible, targeted use of a suitable herbicide could be useful. Use all herbicides
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and in line with the Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive.
Remember, it may take a number of years before the results of whins control by spraying become apparent.
Follow up control is likely to be needed in the year(s) after initial control as seeds will be present in the soil, or
some regrowth may occur from stumps. Maintain grazing in the grassland to minimise potential whins regrowth.

Do Not Burn Whins!
Heat from fires causes the seed cases to pop open and the seeds are spread far and wide. It is
possible for seeds to stay in the soil for many years and regrow when conditions are suitable. This
can exacerbate the spread of whins. Fire can also damage the soil.

Left: cut stumps which will be cut to the base, drilled and filled with herbicide. Right: cut whins piled along the edge of a field
which can be left to rot down, or chipped.
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Focus on rush control
Rushes are a very common sight in semi-natural

soft (common) and hard rushes are relatively

grasslands in the wet climate of Ireland. They are a

unpalatable to livestock and can quickly become

natural wet part of these wetter grasslands and can

dominant in grasslands where management is not in

provide refuge for birds and other wildlife. However,

place to control their spread.

Left: soft rush stands becoming tall and rank where grazing and/or topping/mowing is not sufficient to keep rushes under
control. Right: field with soft (common) rush which was topped in early spring

Managing rushes
Where the grassland is accessible, topping (cutting)

heavy rushes, but could also impact on wildflowers.

of rushes as low as possible in early spring or

Lighter grazing and trampling in very wet soils is

in September is advisable and hits the rushes at

recommended to reduce poaching and compaction

vulnerable times (bear in mind the potential for

of soil, which can encourage rush spread. As the

ground-nesting birds, and adjust timings if they

rushes have low nutritional value, keep an eye on the

are present). Two cuts per year might be needed if

stock condition and remove from the grassland when

topping has not been carried out in previous years or

non-rush vegetation has been grazed off.

if the rushes are persistent.

Only where absolutely necessary (e.g. in the case of

Toppings are usually left in situ, but where heavy

heavy infestation) should the use of herbicides be

swards of rushes have been cut, it is beneficial to have

considered and applied in strict accordance with

the cuttings baled and removed to reduce soil fertility

manufacturer’s instructions. Be mindful also of

and encourage grass growth.

GAEC and the need to have a spraying licence under
the Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive. Keeping

In combination with topping, adequate grazing levels

rushes under control will be a recurrent management

should be in place. Occasional harder grazing during

action in most Irish HNV wet grasslands.

summer by cattle or horses can help knock back
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Controlling problem plants
All native wild plants have some value for wildlife,

haylage, or in manure spread on grasslands.

but some can become a problem in grasslands and

At low cover levels, agricultural weeds are generally

reduce space for other plants, or reduce the economic

not a problem, for either productivity or wildlife.

value of the grassland (e.g. reduced hay value from

However, where these weeds are present at greater

meadows where there is abundant creeping or spear
thistle).

than 5-10% cover in the grassland, control options

Generally, agricultural weeds such as docks, thistles

species-rich grasslands is about sensible management

(creeping and spear) and nettles are found in

to achieve a balance between the benefit to the

grasslands with higher nutrient levels, and they can

range of wildlife that the weeds can support with

spread rapidly on bare ground and gappy swards

the negative impacts of greater cover on grassland

which have been overgrazed or excessively poached.

productivity and biodiversity.

should be considered. Control of agricultural weeds in

Weeds can also be brought in through silage and

Management and control methods chosen for problem plants should
result in minimum damage to the ability of the grassland to support
other wildlife.
Noxious and agricultural weeds
Agricultural weeds are those listed in the Noxious

are favoured by more intensive agriculture such

Weeds Act 1936 - ragwort, thistle (creeping & spear)

as perennial rye-grass and nettles. Under GAEC,

and docks. Other unwanted plant species found

farmers are required to control noxious weeds on

on semi-natural grasslands include those which

their land.

Left: field infested with ragwort which requires control to meet Cross Compliance requirements – spot spraying with an
appropriate herbicide may be most beneficial with this level of infestation. Right: overgrazed grassland which has an
abundant cover of spear thistle - reducing grazing pressure in this field combined with spot spraying would be beneficial.
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Methods for controlling unwanted plants
Integrating appropriate management and control measures, where needed, is the most effective
weed control strategy. Think about the right management to benefit wild flowers and wildlife in your
grassland – this management will also help control problem plants.
Avoiding overgrazing of grasslands will help keep a healthy balance of plant species which will
reduce potential for spread of problem plants. Avoid excessive poaching of grasslands in winter bare soil aids the germination of thistles.
Very small patches of problem plants can be dealt with by hand-pulling (ragwort using a Lazydog
tool) or digging out the root system with a spade (thistles). This method is most effective before the
plant flowers and spreads its seeds.
For greater cover of docks and ragwort, regular cutting (topping) of infested areas over a number of
years can lead to the reduction in cover. This is also best done before these plants flower.
Where a field is very heavily infested with weeds (particularly thistles), once-off spot spraying with
herbicide or if necessary, weed-wiping, may be acceptable. However, do make sure that this is
accompanied by regular topping and appropriate grassland management in subsequent years.
Please be aware of Cross Compliance and any relevant legislation, e.g. whether your land is
designated, or other considerations (such as organics conditions) when planning and carrying out
such works.
Consult with your local NPWS Conservation Ranger or DAFM if appropriate.
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Improved grassland where fertiliser application has resulted
in elimination of wildflowers and increased problem plants
such as docks.

Few wildflowers are present in this grassland, which reduces
the value for pollinating insects, birds and butterflies.

Reducing fertiliser inputs
Reducing soil fertility will help reduce growth of

the diversity and cover of wildflowers, offering better

agricultural weeds such as ragwort and thistles.

opportunities for pollinators and other grassland

Spreading fertiliser or slurry on semi-natural

wildlife. Limited application of farmyard manure may

grassland encourages the growth of grasses and

be acceptable where it has been traditionally applied

competitive plants and eliminates wildflowers which

and where lime was traditionally applied to bring

prefer less fertile soils. Reducing soil fertility by

down soil pH it can help maintain good diversity of

eliminating or substantially reducing the amount of

plants.

fertiliser/slurry being applied over time will increase
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Supplementary feeding
Supplementary feeding of silage, haylage, large hay

Feeding silage to livestock in grasslands leads to

bales and concentrates on semi-natural grassland

increases in nutrients entering the soil and therefore

should normally be avoided. Supplementary feeding

can lead to loss of wildflowers or a reduction in their

introduces nutrients, seeds of agricultural weeds

cover. It also discourages grazing of swards as there

and potentially results in poaching and soil damage/

is no incentive to graze nutritionally depleted winter

compaction and the possibility of diffuse pollution

sward. However, the outwintering of stock can be

around regularly used feeding sites.

beneficial for grasslands with the marsh fritillary
butterfly (see pg 12).

From left: round silage feeder with poached ground and bare soil: middle: trough used for feeding concentrates which is
moved regularly and minimises adverse impacts on the soil and sward: right: round feeder damage to soil visible even when
feeder has been removed

Supplementary feeding in species-rich
grasslands – considerations
If you outwinter stock, aim for minimum supplementation during winter. Look at your grazing rotation
to see if you can retain some grazing for winter as this will minimise use of supplementation.
Feed concentrates in preference to silage. Find concentrates which meet but do not exceed the
nutritional (nitrogen, phosphorous), energy and roughage requirements of your stock – you might
wish to seek advice from an animal nutritionist. This will encourage livestock to make an effort to
graze off winter forage and will reduce your costs.
Concentrates can be put in troughs, and moved periodically to reduce impact on soils. Moving
feeding points to under-grazed areas can help spread grazing around fields. Concentrates can also
be spread directly on the ground for livestock in dry weather: vary where you spread the concentrates
to encourage grazing of underutilised areas.
Supply mineral licks with low-moderate phosphorus content only if required. Move blocks or buckets
around the field to prevent sward damage and soil compaction.
Scottish Natural Heritage (2016) have produced a very useful guidance note on ‘The effects of
supplementary feeding on species-rich grasslands’ which is also relevant to Irish farms.
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Summary – best practice management for
species-rich grasslands
Do:
•

Remember that extensive farming practices are supporting many plants, insects, birds and
other wildlife

•

Work out the optimum grazing system (grazing periods, livestock units and livestock type) and/
or mowing system for your grassland

•

Light grazing year round may be suitable in some grasslands, in other cases, grasslands might
need a rest in early summer to allow flowers to set seed

•

Mow meadows between mid-July to end of August to allow wildflowers to flower and set seed
– shake the cuttings to let seeds drop into the soil seed bank

•

Keep immature and invading scrub under control – plan rotational scrub control into routine
farm management

•

Eliminate or substantially reduce fertiliser or slurry inputs

•

Maintain existing drains in rotation

•

Avoid damaging soils by overstocking or from heavy machinery

•

Control undesirable plant species

•

Maintain field boundaries in good condition

•

Adhere to relevant regulations and best practice guidance, and seek appropriate consents as
necessary

Don’t:
•

Overstock or exceed the carrying capacity of the land

•

Use inorganic/organic fertiliser, slurry or farmyard manure – excess nutrients can eliminate
many wildflowers

•

Spray herbicides or pesticides. Only use when absolutely necessary for targeted weed control

•

Supplementary feed unless the overwintering of stock is beneficial for the grassland management

•

Put in new drainage or substantially deepen existing drains

•

Plough, reseed or burn grassland
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See also a separate document on RBAPS results-based scoring assessments
and guidance for scoring species-rich grassland and grassland and mosaic
habitat suitable for marsh fritillary butterfly
Please visit our project website www.rbaps.eu for more details.

This document has been prepared by Dolores Byrne,IT Sligo, and James Moran, GMIT as part of the RBAPS
project (www.rbaps.eu).
If you have any comments or queries, please contact Dolores Byrne at byrne.dolores@itsligo.ie
The RBAPS project is funded by the European Commission with co-funding provided by project partners and
with support from The Heritage Council, Teagasc and the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine.
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